McMillen Ranching 23rd Annual Bull Sale
March 4, 2017
Carievale, Sask

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Gross</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Angus Bulls</td>
<td>$185,600</td>
<td>$5,303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Simmental Bulls</td>
<td>$967,000</td>
<td>$9,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Red Simmental</td>
<td>$529,250</td>
<td>$11,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Black Simmental</td>
<td>$298,250</td>
<td>$10,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Coming 2 year olds</td>
<td>$139,500</td>
<td>$6065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Bulls</td>
<td>$1,152,600</td>
<td>$8,538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Selling Black Simmental Bulls
Lot #56: MRL 2D s: LFE The Riddler 323B; ds: MRL Hammer 125X to South Paw Cattle Co, AB for $40,000
Lot #68: MRL 152D s: Kuntz Sheriff 8A; ds: MRL Black Bear 79S to Little Rainbow Ranch, SK for $20,000
Lot #58: MRL 37D s: LFE The Riddler 323B; ds: MRL Integrity 76Y to Percy View Farms, SK for $17,500
Lot #59: MRL 17D s: LFE The Riddler 323B; ds: Wheatland Predator 922W to Hoiby Simmentals, ND for $16,000.

High Selling Red Simmental Bulls
Lot #4: MRL 148D s: MRL Capone 130B; ds: Kop Crosby 137W to X-T Simments & Bouchard Livestock, SK for $33,000
Lot #20: MRL 140D s: Kuntz Sheriff 8A; ds: MRL Black Bear 79S to Kevin Carson & Canadian Sires, SK for $32,000
Lot #19: MRL 93D s: Kuntz Sheriff 8A; ds: MRL Black Bear 79S to Boundary Ranch, SK for $25,000
Lot #41: MRL 69D s: IPU Red Western 49X; ds: TNT Power Surge to Wilcox Simmentals, MB for $24,000

High Selling Angus
Lot #160: Red MRLA 250C s: Red MRLA75X; ds: Red Geis Knight 26’02 to Bone Creek Ranch, SK for $9,000
Lot #147: MRLA 109D s: SAV Resource 1441; ds: Red Soo Line Momentum 7051 to Ter-ron Farms, AB for $8,500
Lot #121: MRLA 72D s: Red MRLA Tilt 80Z; ds: Red Chopper K Resurrection 229 to Dwight Flaman, SK for $8,000
Lot #143: MRLA 45D s: Red MRLA 61X; ds: Red MRLA Tilt 80Z to Scott Stock Farms, AB for $8,000
Lot #161: Red MRLA 215C s: Red MRLA 75X; ds: Red MRLA Economy 810 to Darren Hanas, SK for $8,000
High Selling Simmental Two Year Olds
Lot #111: MRL 227C s: MRL 67X; ds: Double Bar D Everest 4R to Flying TL Simmentals, SK for $10,000
Lot #91: MRL 181C s: MRL Black Top 127A; ds: Red KOP Crosby 137W to Lochwood Simmentals, MB for $9,500
Lot #98: MRL 266C s: SVS Milwaukee 53A; ds: TNT Power Surge T404 to Lochwood Simmentals, MB for $9,500
Lot #116: MRL 216C s: MRL 97A; ds: MRL 41W to Morgan’s Canyon Ranch, AB for $8,750